180 / 280 Series
Surface Mount Bolt Locks

UNIVERSAL MOUNTING CAPABILITY PROVIDES CONTROLLED ACCESS OF DOORS, CLOSETS AND CABINETS.

The SDC universal surface mount electric bolt locks are available in failsafe and failsecure, non-handed. The addition of a card reader, digital keypad or remote control provides access control and convenience of use for a variety of applications.

APPLICATION
The SDC 180 and 280 series locks provide the ability to electronically secure several door configurations.

- Swinging or sliding doors
- Outswing or inswing doors
- Closet doors
- Pharmaceutical cabinets
- Gun cabinets
- Utility cabinets
- Museum display cases
- Retail display cases

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolt</td>
<td>Solid Stainless Steel, 1/2” dia. x 1/2” throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Voltage Coil</td>
<td>0.9 Amp @ 12VDC Continuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.45 Amp @ 24VDC Continuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Dimensions</td>
<td>6”L x 2”W x 2”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Relock</td>
<td>standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Regulator</td>
<td>standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO ORDER

1| SPECIFY MODEL
   180AI  Surface mount, failsafe, auto relock, power regulator standard
   280AH  Surface mount, or top jamb mount, failsecure, auto relock, power regulator standard

2| SPECIFY FINISH
   V  628 Aluminum (standard)

3| SPECIFY OPTIONS
   D  Door Contact Switch MC-4 (mounted separate from lock)